Heritage Community Transportation Van Stops

**McKeesport Outbound Stops:**
- Walmart Garden Center
- Rite Aid Parking Lot
- Lincoln Way at 5th Ave
- Lincoln Way at ONeil Blvd
- Lincoln Way at Myers Lane (PNC Bank)
- Oak Park Mall / Giant Eagle/Stop Sign
- Lincoln Way at Myers Lane opp PNC Bank
- ONeil Blvd at Lincoln Way
- ONeil Blvd at Summitt St
- ONeil Blvd at Broadway Ave
- ONeil Blvd at Hartman St
- Stewart St at Grandview Ave
- Stewart St at Freemont St
- Stewart St at Soles St
- Jenny Lind St at Evans Ave
- Versailles Ave at Union Ave
- Coursin St at Versailles Ave
- Coursin St at Shaw Ave
- Coursin St at 5th Ave
- Lysle at Transportation Center
- 9th St at Market St
- Market St at Mary St/11th St
- Market St at 13th St
- Walnut at 15th St Bridge
- Liberty Way at Southern
- Orchard at Glendale
- Scene Ridge at Oakland
- 1901 Liberty Way
- Glenn at Liberty
- Romine at Gumbert
- Romine at Alquin
- Washington at Elmwood
- Rebecca at 5th

**McKeesport Inbound Stops:**
- Rebecca at 5th
- Washington at Elmwood
- Romine at Alquin
- Romine at Gumbert
- Glenn at Liberty
- Scene Ridge at Oakland
- Glendale at Orchard
- Liberty Way at Southern
- Walnut at 15th St Bridge
- Market St at 13th St
- Market St at Mary St/11th St
- 9th St at Market St
- Walnut at 5th Ave.
- Lysle Opp Transportation Center
- Coursin St at 5th Ave
- Coursin St at Shaw Ave
- Coursin St at Versailles Ave
- Versailles Ave at Union Ave
- Union Ave at Library St
- Union Ave at Jenny Lind St
- Jenny Lind St at Evans Ave
- Soles St at Stewart St
- Stewart St at Freemont St
- Stewart St at Grandview Ave
- ONeil Blvd at Hartman St
- ONeil Blvd at Broadway Ave
- ONeil Blvd at Summitt St
- ONeil Blvd at Lincoln Way
- Oak Park Mall Giant Eagle/Stop Sign
- 5th Ave at Pennsylvania
- Rite Aid Parking Lot
- Family Dollar Store Front
- Walmart Garden Center

**E. Pittsburgh Outbound Stops:**
- Swissvale Station/Vernon Ave at Scott Way
- 4th & Corey Avenue
- 4th Street at Mills Avenue
- 4th Street at Maple Way
- 820 Braddock Avenue
- Center St at Western Ave
- Family Dollar Store Front
- Walmart Garden Center
- Linden Ave at Bessemer Ave
- Dynamo Way at Beech
- Top of Prospect Terrace (Playground)
- Bottom of Prospect Terrace (Basketball Court)
- Penn Ave at Tri Boro
- Penn at Shaw
- Thompson at Tri Boro
- Larimer at Line
- Larimer at Jones
- Larimer at Rodi
- Rodi at Penn Center
- Penn Center Blvd at Brentmoor Apartments
- Center St at Rite Aid

**E. Pittsburgh Inbound Stops:**
- Penn Center at Rite Aid
- Penn Center Blvd at Brentmoor Apartments
- Rodi at Penn Center Blvd.
- Rodi at Larimer
- Larimer at Jones
- Larimer at Line
- Thompson at Tri Boro
- Penn at Shaw (Human Service Center)
- Penn Ave at Tri Boro
- Top of Prospect Terrace (Playground)
- Bottom of Prospect Terrace (Basketball Court)
- Penn Ave at Tri Boro
- Dynamo Way at Beech
- Family Dollar Store Front
- Walmart Garden Center
- Linden Ave at Bessemer Ave
- Bessemer Ave at Western Ave
- Braddock Employment Training Center
- 820 Braddock Avenue HCT Office
- Opposite 820 Braddock Avenue
- 4th Street at Maple Way
- 4th Street at Mills Avenue
- 4th Street at Corey Avenue
- Swissvale Station/Vernon Ave at Scott Way

**Monroeville Outbound Stops:**
- Walmart Garden Center
- Rite Aid Parking Lot
- Station St at Westinghouse Ave
- Commerce St at Bluff St
- Wall Ave at Coal St
- Wall Ave at Versailles Ave
- Broadview Manor (rear entrance)
- At Sunoco Station on Center Avenue
- Brinton opp 2nd St
- Brinton at 8th St.
- Tilbrook at Cambridge Square Drive
- MacBeth at Malcolm Court
- MacBeth opp Hamlet Court
- MacBeth at Meadow Sweet Lane
- MacBeth at Pigeon Ridge Rd opp King Lear
- Drive
- Moss Side Blvd at Medical Arts Building
- Forbes Hospital Main Entrance
- Forbes Regional Inter Community Cancer Center
- Target Entrance
- Miracle Mile Stop
- Sign/Scrubs and Beyond Storefront
- UPMC East Main Entrance
- Concordia Main Entrance

**Monroeville Inbound Stops:**
- Concordia Main Entrance
- UPMC East Main Entrance
- Forbes Hospital Main Entrance
- Forbes Regional Inter Community Cancer Center
- Macbeth at King Lear Dr opp Pigeon Ridge Rd
- MacBeth opp Meadow Sweet Lane
- MacBeth at Hamlet Court
- MacBeth opp from Malcolm Court
- Tilbrook opp Cambridge Square Dr
- Brinton at 8th St.
- Brinton at 2nd St
- Broadview Manor (rear entrance)
- At Sunoco Station on Center Avenue
- Wall Ave at Versailles Ave
- Wall Ave at Coal St
- Station St at Westinghouse Ave
- Commerce St at Bluff St
- 5th Ave and Large Way
- Family Dollar Store Front
- Walmart Garden Center

**2020 Service Changes**

Red text indicates 2018-2019 added stops
Blue text indicates time points on schedule

**Stops Eliminated**
- East Pittsburgh Route
- Bell Avenue at Congress Street

**Latest Service Changes:**
- Temporary Rerouting of E.Pgh Route due to construction of Dooker Bridge